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ABSTRACT 

Indonesia has ~ large physical potential for further irrigadon to ttid rice self-sufficiency. However. 
the high cost llf construction~due in pan to dehtysaswell a.c; ¢ost blowouts, and theresulumtlow tale 
of return could constrain irrigation deve}opmentand hence agricultural growth. This is an example 
of how ammgcmems in one sect01' canhnp:lct on the perfornmn..:e of anoOIer. In this .paper, the 
foundations of a model to be used to analyse such aspects are developed. A preliminary version of 
tiris model is applied to analyse the broad impacts of ineft1ciencies in both the construction and 
inigarion s~crors. 
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Introduction 

Indonesia bas invested subsla..l1tial1y ill irrigation during its development, especiaUy on Java where Ule pace 

of development and the amount of land suitable for irrigation are greatest. Irrigation development, when 

properly maintained and managedt has led 10 higher yields and agoculturaIprOductio1l1 not only {juring Ule 

• green revolution' but even back in the last century (Booth 1988). Social welfl're is also affected by irrigation 

development. However. it is an open question as to whether irrigation dcvcl(\{1ment improves social welfare, 

llle answer depending on such factors as the type of development and how benefit.') are shared. A similar story 

applies in Lhe case of cm'ironmental impact. Some developments, such as those" will} a component of flood 

control. will benefil the environmenL However~ irrigation development can also damage llle environment. the 

most. ohvious fonn of damage heing ilie pollution of waters as UlCY move llnough the irrignted lands. 

Back 1U the tit~{ ccntul)' much of the irrigution development was undertaken by individuals ·or 

<..'ommunities. \vlth lIttle govcmment involvement. In such circumstances HIe perceived private benefits would 

have been sc,cn to Ita \Ie outweighed the assocj,lted costs. Nowadays irrigtltion developments are of a larger scale 

and governments arc strongly involved jn most aspects. including feasibi;;!) studies, construction and 

management (Booth 19SR l. In addition, the costs of irrigation dcvelopment have risen steadily. This is nodouht 

hct.:ausc the easter irrigation dcvelopmcnt~ have already heen complet.ed. hut it is also reflective of a blowout 

m the (0\(, of l'onstruction. De\'e)opmenl~ which on the drawing hoard looked viahle have by tIle time of 

\."omplcunn hc~omc non~vtahle. not heL'ause of Ii miscalculation or the agricultural henefits but het:ause of 

dt'lay" an ltm~lruLlion ,md unanth.lpatcd co~t increases (World B.mk 1992), 

In a phySll..'RI ~en~e.lndmJe'ila hu\ ,t large potential for further irrigation dcveJopmCnL'i. The constraining 

fu(tm 1\ ule net SOl. Illi h~n('nt of such dcvelopmenr~ gi\~cn ilie higher costs of COlhtrucrjon am) lllC low mte of 

return. A!!enoc'i \lIth a~ the World Bank arc unwilling to finance these developments in vic\\<' of ule 1m\' rates 

of return. Effllicm. y galfi\ III the construdion of IrrigatIOn infrastructure .- as a result of greater compe.lition. 

\a) or greater henefiLl,. flowing from mvesfments in .rogation fadJi·ies. for instance as it result of hetter 

manUfzement or Jmpmved lcdmo)ogy. would be nct.'essary fur furt11cr investment to take place. Othenvisc. any 

lrngatJOn de\ c!opmem would have to he suhslt11scd relalJvl.' toolhcr investmcllls; and although tlJisJlluj' he seen 

a .. fau (mnpen"alilln to the agn...:ultural \ector for IIlCrfICJCJKle~ in mher SCl.:tors. it could have a detritncntnl 

cHert nn lhe Wider c.I.:onomy. 

The "'Ituation Ju,t descrihed }I,\ a perleet example ot how arrangcmcnls in one SCt:lor impact on 

perfonnum:c in Olher SC(."Wf\; in other wnrd~. the cconmny-wldc imphc-tiUons 01 a scctuf'dl policy necd lO he 

taken Ulto account-This paper lays the f()undauon~ for an ec(momy~wide modellhat eml he m:;cd to amdysc a 

range of such I~sue~. 111C usefulness ot tlle mode) is iUustmted hy some prchmimuJ analysis or the hroad 

Impact\ of addresslOg inefficiencies in the constmftion and Irrigated agricultuntl sCl.:tors. The next SC(.'lion 

presents somc hack ground on tile agncultural and 1rrigation sectors thal is relevant t.o tile effidency issue. The 

ioundarions oftl1C e,,:onumy-wldc model arc dlen dcrailed along '\lirb some preliminary SImulations to measure 

tJ1C impa!,.,ts of the various levels and f()mlS of inemdcndes. The ..;:onctusl0u suggcs{ssome policy options U1al 

may aliislst in overcoming inefficiencies in tbe irrigatjon SCt:tors. 

Background 

Irrigation !la.'S been for many years an important aspect ofIndoncsi:tn r<,e;riculuu c. \Vhen reliahle sinlislics were 

first coUected during tJu: Jatterpart of the last celllury it was evident Uta! irrigation was well estahlished in many 

regions of Java and that it was a major dClenninant of high yields. Around 55 per cent of aU sawall in Jnva in 
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1865 was irrigated. with Uus percentage nmging from just over 10 per cent in some regions to nearly 90 per 

cent in otbers (Bootb 1988). Java bas tended to lead the development. ofirri gati on in Indonesia bccauseof the 

pace of its overaU development and Ole suitability of luuch of its land. 

Most itrigation devel{)pmenl was undert1\kcn privately up to 1870, when governments became more 

involved through budgetary expenditures. IrrigaHon development is animportant public good. Ithas been part 
of an official strategy or ethical policy that hasaUemptcd to raise indigenous living standards. It also has 

envimnmentaJ implications. For example. by taking tile pressure off more intensive cropping of dry Jands it 
has mitigated tlle process of soil erosion and land degradation in the uplands. However. itcould be contributing 
to Indonesia's water pollution problems although currenOy there is .little evidence about this~ 

The nature ofirrigatiou development bas also changed ov~r time. More technical systems withpc.nnancnt 

canals. control structures and measuring devices have evolved as govcmment involvement has increased. 

However. Ole majority of tile systems are still small 'runofOlc .iver' types, with schemes under 1 ,00011a making 

up 86 per cent of ,111 systems and 34 per cenL of Ole area under irrigation (Varley 19R9). The structure of the 
irrigation sector is itnponant. as some systems are amenable to allemative Camls of management. Small 

systems. for ex~ullple. are more amenahle to decentralisation of control and grcatcrtinancial responsibility. 
Since independence. irrigation develupment has continued to grow rapidly, proportionally more so in 

morc lcdmkal systcms and off J <1\'3 because of catch-up effects. During the pctiod 1969-87, totai wetland ar~1 

grc\\' al an rumual rate of J .7 per cent: } .3 peT cent on Java and 2.2 percent offJ\lva. The groWtl1 in new irrigation 

development/) has been counteracted to sume extent by ule conversion of sume irrigalcd land to non

ag.ricultural uses. especIally on Java and Bah. In 19~5, irrigated and wetland arcas accounted for about 90 per 

cent of total area harvested to rice (Rosegrant illld Pasandaran 1990). 

To illustrate the impact of irrigation d('velopmclll on yields and agricultural produ~tion requires the 
~ompilation of data from a number of sources. This task \~ as underHlken hy Roscgrant and Pasandanm (1990) 

and some.' of the rc~ult" of their analysis (lre presented in Tahle I. The impacl of irrigation on production is 

reflecled m Ule fact that irrigated arcas accounted Il)r 08 per cent of the (olal paddy area harvested in 1988 yet 

contributed X~ per cent 01 total paddy production. AnnUler key feature of the tahle arc Ole differences in 

croPI'lIlg intensities hctwecn technical irrigated lands and dryJands: tIte fomlcr can be harvcsted J .81 time ~ per 

annum compared to (he latter 's ()n~c. Similarly. (ite average yield of 5. J 5 metric (nnnes per hectlrre, ww; nenrly 

tllree urnes tllat of dryliUlds at I.RO metric lOlllies per hecutre. 

The period of lrrig'ltion groWUl since 1969 cont,lins subperiods of differing levels of growth. lIrigation 

illvesiment grew rapidly during the first IJrree nve~yenr plans. with an nnnuaJ growUl rale of about 28 per cent 

in :lCtualtenn"i and 15 pcr cent in reallcrms. However. since 1984 investment expenditures have falJen by 

almost 16 pcr (cnt per annum in reallenns. 

Pcr unn (.:OSf~ and rates ofrctum have also varied. Varlcy (1989) calculated a five-yearmuving averagc 

of hudgetary realisations divided hy the rCllrted physical development completed and showed that costs per 

hectare in 1989 in Rupiahs per hectare stcath'y increased {br all types of irrigation development. The World 

Bank ( 19(2) reported Ulat rat.cs of retum on recent irrigatiun developments were generally well helow 10 per 

cent. Greater rates of return would he ohlainable with improvement" in the design and operut.ion uf irrigation 
schemes. ACt:cptable rates of return should take into HCCOUll{ the puhlic good aspcct~ of irrigation development, 

for example iL~ impact on risk, social welfare and the environment 

Economic cost constraints are limiting UlC considerable potential of irrig,uion development. There are 
still large area" of land suitable for irrigation in a physical sense. Tbe World Bank (}992) quotes Ole Minisu)' 

of Public Works in estin~ating 01at about 7 million hectares of hmd off Java has heen identified as suitable for 
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irrigation development and that about 80 thousand hectares of land wiUlin existing systems on Java could< be 

irrigated at luinimumcost 

The observed lower rates of relumOt) irrigationinvestmem are not a function of lower (llan expected 

returns on tlIe investment, but of a blowout in C()st~. Some of tillS costbIowoutcan be put down to the fact Ulat 

ule most suitable Jands have already been irrigated. However, significantcomponents oEUle blowoutare delays 
and cost overruns in construction. Greater competition in this sector couJdJead to lower \-n~ts. As mentioned 
earlier. higher rates of relum could a1so be achieved through improvements in the design and. operation of 

irrigation schemes. Included in the designnspect is lhe basic nalure of Ule irrigation system, for example the 
costs and benefits of installing more technical systems as opposed to the currently domiIlant low·catchment 
systems Hlat arc cheaper but more susceptible t~) dtought~ 

Given the ahove background, what are thckcy issues that a computable general equilibrium (CGE)model 
could usefully analyse'! Irrigation development bas a number of objectives, including aspects of economic 

CffiriCllCY. sodal welfare :md environmental benefit. The costs and benefits of various poJiCyOptiOlls ill tem1S 

of meeting these objectives need to be measured and compared. A COE model enablcsllie full extent 0: costs 
and benefits to be analysed. and not just cosl'i and benefits directlyreJatcd to a particufarirrigation development. 

Various options can be compared; tlla! of ,1Uowing inefficiencies in construction to contiuuewith no new 

irrigation developments 10 be undertaken. versus a second best compensation approach where inefficiencies 
continue hut tIle accept.ahle rate of celum is lowered. versus a first best efficient construction sector .approach, 
h'r c>x:unph: Another opuon is th'! incorporation of efficiency gains in llll irrigation sector from better 

ledmol(lgte~ and man'lgcment. 

An economy .. wlde model for agrtcultural policy analysis 

indonesian agnculturaJ policies, such as rice self-sufficiency and fertiliser subsidies, have undergone much 

et:nnnmh: amdysil} (see. for example. Booth J9XX. Fane 1991. Partonet at 1990. Rosegrantct aJ 1987. Tabor 

! 992. Thurner 19R6 and 1991. and Tomich 1(92). Most sludie~ use a partht) equilihrium framework (0 analyse 

agricultural policies and their ChlUlgcS. While partial equilihrium nnalysis elUl reveal impnrtalll direct effects 

!'{ :t!!rkultural pOlicies. it fails to capture feed hack or second-round effecL". A fertiliser subsidy. for example, 

may directly aifect the level of demand for lerlilisers by fanners undo tlms, agricultural outputs. However, such 

a subsidy would abo have impal'l<: on the otllCr parts of thc economy, at least tIle fertiliser sector. and tIICSC 

would affect fUrlhcr the perinnnancc qf agriculture. The importance of these sec()nd~round impacts depends 

on the significance of adjustment hehaviour to a change in the ferlHh:er subsidy. A partial equilibrium 

framework is obviously unable to capture .tll these effects. and CGE models are Ule most suitable vehicle for 

examining such is-lUes. The spirit of COE modelling originated in the dehate over tIle feasihility of the 

<.xmtnI11sed calculation of a Parero optimal allocation of resources within an entire m,rrket economy through 

input-output .tUlaJyo;;is. The basic structure of Ods type of model can be hroken down into t\vo mnin hlocks: the 
accounting identities (for example. SAM) 11m! arc so imporlallt to input-output .mulysis; and bebavioural 

equations. 

An Indonesian CGE mode/-general characteristics and potential uses 

Broadly speaking, the model developed in Ods study will build on Ole Dec model (Dcc 1991) and may be 
classified as an c,conomy-widc. comparat.ive~slatic, computable general equilibrium model of the Johansen 

type. The key features of this type of model wm he discussed in turn. 
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Economic modeIscomeinmany shapes and sizes, witht,helypeofmQdel to be C()n.~trut;ted depending 

entirely on the tasks envisaged fortlle model. Economic m.odelsareabstraclions frolllteality, designed to 
provide a simplification of SOme parts ofahigllly complex econonUcsystem. Tbeappr()priat~ness ofaspecific 
economic model forpolicy,malysisdepends!argely on the specificaUonschosen.andassumptionsmade. COE 

models are no exception. fn deveiopingtllelndoneSian COE model, ,thesetof crucialassumptionsusuallYnla(le 
in COB modelling are retained. These assumptions wiH be set Qutbelow. 

The Indonesian COE mode.lwill address tllree levels of cc.()nomic policy problems. with particular 

emphasis on the agricultural sector. First, il will be appUedtocxamine the effcctsof policies and changes at 
the sectJrallevel (industry or commodity). Ofinterestare d;3Jlges to taxes and subsidies on industry production 
(for example. irrigalion), export and import charges, and sector-specific teChnit _I change at the farm level. 

Second. the mo<Jel will be used 10 explnre the consequences of changes occurring aUhemacroeconomic level. 
jn the aggregate level of government spending (for example. irrigation budget) or in tbe exchange rale. for 

instance. Finally. the model can he used to explore the impacts of external shocks, such as changes in world 
markets tIlat are relevant to Indonesia (for example rice prices). 

Economy-wjde and multisectoral modelling 

The polky analysis obJcctives defcnnine that the modeJ must be capable of representing the intcrsectoraf 

features of the indonesian economy. As alre[!dy stated. the art of model-building is to incorporate sufficient. 

detail to capture the essence of the prohlem under study wbiJe excluding tJlOse aspects likely to be of lesser 

importalll:c. AllllOugb a large part of the economy is suhstantially simpliHed in tile specification. tile model 

is t.:omprchcnsive in that all ~ectors of economic activity arc included. Projections from Ole model. add up in 

tIle seu'\c that outcomes lor each sector appropriately weigbted arc equivalent to outcomes for the relevant 
macroeconomic variables. Hence. following au adjUSlmCm ofinccntlves to the agriculluraJ sector. the sum of 

changes m outputs for each sector equals tllC change in the cronollly's aggregate output. 

The cc,)(}omy~\\I ide aspect of CaE modelling concerns the imJu .:jon of all sectors at an appropriate level 

of aggregittion for (he Issues under analysis. willi all important interindustry linkagc~ explicitly represented. 

By dcsaihing (ile operation of ,t market economy through specifying in considerahle detail the structure of 

productioll. cOllsumption. government revenue and expenditure. as well as fnreign trude. etc. CGE models 

empbasise the imerdependence of UIC decisimt'i taken oy aU economic agents. \Vhenever 11le government 
intervenes "in agrkult.ure, or an exog.enous shock occurs. reSOUfces are fe-allocated across aU markets of the 

economy. witi) efficiency and distributional ~onscqucnccs. The COE model describes where the resources 
()me from. what implications the policy has for 11le rest of the economy and to what extent feedbacks from 

other sectors will impact on agriculture. Interindustry linktlges are captured hy considering an industry's 
purchase of otilcr mdustrics' outputs. competition for availahle resources and constraints such as the hahUlcc 
of trade. 

General equilibrium/neoclassical economic theory 

In its lreiHment of production and demand. the Indonesian COE model incorporates dIe cOllventional features 
of neoclassical microeconomics. It ussumm; optimiSing behaviour (Ill the part ofproouccrs (pfOHt maximisation 
andlor cost minimisation) and of users (cost minimisation and/or utility maximis,Uion) subject to various 
c()nstntinL~ in the economy such as tile suppl)' of factors (labour. eaptHtl and land). balance of payments, 
technology, etc. The resultant equations emphasise the responsiveness of economic agents to changes in 
relative prices. wIth tile degree of responsiveness dependent on tile value assigned to suhstitution elasticities. 
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All marketsareassurned lObe-competitive, and thtisno activity eamspureprofilS. Thls asp¢clrequitcsthe 
.furtberassumpUon of constant Tctumt().$Caie inproouction.actiVities. Market clearing wlOt tllcsimultaneous 
detcntlination of prices is assumed in aUcommodiry and factor markets. 

The general equilibrium aspcct'is more conc<!rned with p("ovidingasolutfOn tatba model system than 

,supplyeq~aning dcmand ineacbmarket; fQrexaIl1.Ple wages canbetreateq as endogenous and unemployment 
can exist in such markets .. CGEmodclscontr,ast with]1artiaJ equUibriummodelsin termsoftllcir size,cspeciaUy 
in the number of endogenous v~riabJes. 

Johansen~type models 

To date CaE mOdels fall into two groupsclassmed according.t() the way in. which they are solved: in Ute lev~ls 
of tbe variables. or in logarithmic differeruials orpercent.age changes. The.firsttype, isused widely by the Wodd 
Bank (Dervis. de Melo and Robinson 1982) and anumber of oUlerNQrthAmerican centres. Indonesian modt;ls 
built hy GeJb d985a. 1985b) rmd by Lewis (l99l) faHintotlIis category. The second type, pioneered by 
Johansen (19(0), i.s used extensively by Australian moocHers (see Dixon et at 1982) and several centres in 
Europe and North All . . rica. In Uds hrnncbof COE modeUing.perc-entage cbanges incquilibriurn values of 
economic variahles arc solved using 1jJlCllf algebra. followjng Ule tradition of the ORANJ model of 111e 

Austruhaneconomy. Dec (1991) developed a mulUsectoral equilibrium mOdel ofIndon"l)ia ofthistype roruse 
in analysing forest!)' i5sue~;. 

Johansen-type COE mouels involve firsltotally differentiating ull equations ()f the model to achieve a 
system linear in percentage changes of variables. Simple manipulation methods are Olen used to generate 
solutions. The general equilibrium condItions cttn be writtc.n as: 

F(X):: () (, 1) 

where X is the vector of variables of the model whi.1e F(.) is the set of excess denuUld ,md unitprofit! unctions 
01 the model. X may be part;tioncd into a vcc.torof endogenous variable.1ii (Y) anda vector of exogenous vllriables 
(z, througb what IS known as an approprsalc closure. ThIs prtrtitioning enables a solution and reflects the 
dn .. "UIll.;tam:es of thc applkatiou, for example whether aggregate consumption or the balancc of trade are 
consldered nxcd. Tot.ally differentiating equation (J ) WiOl respect to X. an expression 

A\'+B==()(2) 

I~ ohtained \",hcre lower case represent.s percentage changes. This expression can hI' solved for), as fOllows: 

l:: -A 1 B: 

Compared with (lIe type of model chat is solved af levels, the Johansen type ha~ onc distinct disadvantage, 
namely thaI results ~re ouly linear approximations of the non-Hncar system and hence strictly are valid nnly 
for small changes. Johansen lypes. however. possess a Ilumberofbalancing advantages. Tbe solution algorithm 
is separate from the specific model fonn (for example. the closure) i:tfld tllerefore easier LO implernrm; tIle 

mechanisms underl},jng Ule results are easier to understand and explain to policy-mnkers; and when tllere are 
several policy changes under study Ute separate effects of each can he decomposed ndditivcJy (NCDS 199(). 
Recent developments with the GEMPACK software enable Jjp,cMisation errors to be minimised. bringing the 
percentage change and level model spc.cif1cutions closer tog- '{her. These aspects and the argument (hat 

tinearisation errors are unlikely to he a problem (Dixon Cl al. 1982) are reasons for developing the Dce
}oham:en-typc model. 

A model specified as linear .in percentage ch:mgc c.m nomlaHy dcrcnnine only rC{;~livc prices. However. 

setting a var.iable such a'i the nomimd exchange rate. the CPI or a WtlgCS index (ts exogenous enables it to act 
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as a numeraire and determineabsolutepri(;e levels. Altcmativety. mOMturysect()rc~nbein~orporat¢d und 
tlIe quantity tbeol)' ofmoneycoutd provide an explanation of price levels (Maron 1991). 

Comparative static/dynamic models 

Tl1e model provides projectiOns at only one point of tiI1le~ tile solution year .. This soJution contaln.~no 
information about Ule time path of each economic varlabJeasptovidcdby.many dynam.ic mo<)els. Jobansen
type models give 'gapl' measures of Ule effects of exterualsbocks aJoneafter I years. That is, Ule gap shows 
how much Indonesia'S economic activity levels would increa.~e (decrease) usa result or.a shock. suCh as a 
ref''Jction in incentives to agriculturc,compared with thelevelsUl(~:y would b,We reached had Uu~stlOck not 
taken place. 

CompiU'nlh'e-stntic models ,frc also not specific abollt tinung. A model isrc.ferrcd to as a long.run model 

if It is assumed in tbe simulations that tile cnpiJat stock is not beld lobe fixed ()r exogenous, ana short-run 

otlterwlSe. TIle time frame is reflected in tite elasticity response estimates .im.7.orporar.cd in tftc modei.andthe 

extern of resource tldJustmenls envisaged in the way the model i~ closed. 

Dynamics h:lwC been inrorpomtcd illln this Iype of model incJuuingthe Dec model {Dec 1991}. In UJe 
Dee mode 1 dynanu\-,s arc induded in Ule treatment of physu,;a.l capilnl accumulation along the lines ofW1Jcoxcn 
(19R91. 

Previous CGE models of Jndone.sia 

As mentioned tlhuve. there eXJstltcveral JndoncsilUl COE models buill l(lr different policy amdysis purposes. 

Gelh I J985a. 1985h) "tel up an JndOJ1C'iUl-like model to slflmJalc tlle impact.1i of a selof oil shocks and policy 

l.'hangcs on the IndoncsllUl economy. In the first exercise. Oclh (19~5n) examined Ole imprlcl of: altcrnadvc 

u~cs of addJtlCmai oil income rC\lcnue~ <puhlk investment, private c{)nsumption~ suhsidies. etc.); removal of 

domcl<.U\. petroleum pnccloJ suhsidles; and pohl.ll2's aimed at neutmlisiup the undesired side~effectsor oil booms. 
Later. GeU" (19HShi also ('onductcd {t sunulatlOll of absorption policies 01 a reprcscnt~ltive!lit cxportur when 

there arc OJJ wml1.falb.. Agncullure was not a major component of the model. 

Bchnnan. Lewis and Loft) ( 1(89) analys~d Ule imp:lcl (Jf cOllunodity price instahllity on Indonesia using 

a CGE model. Howl'vcr. this work wa., hascd on (t 1980 Sodal Acc()unting Matrix, parameter estimates did 

nol make use of availahle time senes of data and l11C mml(;'1 did not fully rcprc';cnt the costs of commodity pnce 

instahility ((C)f example. adjustment costs and sfahihsing Ulrough stocks were ignored). Dcvarajan and Lewis 

{ 1991 J ,tIso ""cd a COE model of 'm'onesm 1.0 exnmine it set of trade poliCies. The type of COE model used 
in these studlCs is weB dm;.umcmeo m LeWIS ( J 99 J ). Three nut of Ule 13 sectors in Ow model relate In agriculture 

(food agnculture. traded agnculturc and food industric!). 

Two otJJcr COE. models oj IndoneSIa arc descrihed in Thnrbcckc (1992). One of the models. hy KeYl.cr, 

VIm Vean (Old Tum. huilds OJl work begun at dIe Centre for World Food Studies in 19~8. This model is highly 

djsaggrcgated, particularly in agriculture where 27 different scctors are identifIed. However. no financial 

SC(;tor IS specified in tJle model. The other model is it more rccent devc)oprnent hy Thorhccke and aft' 'li .. 

much more aggreg.ated incorporales a t1nancial as well as a real sector. The lWO models were used jointly to 

analy~e adjustment issues. 

The final model discussed here it the one: used ns n b;lsis for Lhe mndello be developed in lhil'l s.tudy. Dee 
(1991) developed a modclHng framework for Indonesia (0 evaluate (Jt.: cl:onomic cOllsequences of various 

forestry poliCieS. A ricb treatment. of tlle forestry scctor WtlS incorporut\.!d into u standard mu ftj sec «Jru 1. general 



equilibrium model along tlJeUnes of tbe ORAN[ modehuentloned earlier. Two innovations were-introduced: 
the steady state trcalmcntof{orestry, and the intertemPQral treatmcntof capilalaccun1Ul~tion. 

TIle Dec mooelcontains cigb~ ~', 'Ul;, ries: agriculture;,nfining; forestty;:qdnerat processing; agricultural 
processing; lQggingprocessin,g; other ~Uraclure; andscrvices. 

The agricultural secterin Ule modelishighlyaggregated. Some agdculture-relatedft1aturr.s, are however t 
worthy of notice. First~ tIle model di.stinguishes agrlcullure~ tllinerals (mainly oil) and .forestry from oUler 
sectors. sinct~ •. hey are ttU land using. and classifies labour imo fOUf occupations: agricultural workers, 
prodUl:tion workers, administrators and professionals. Scc(md, renl wages for agriculturaJand production 
workers arc exogenous and their employment levels elidogetJous. wbile employment kveJs for skilled 

administrative ~tnd professional staff are exogenous and UICir real wages endogenous. The underlying 
a~suJ1lption is dlat Indonesia is treated as a surplus faboureconoUlY f()rUllSkiUed but not forskilted occupations. 
Third •. land is mobile between agriculture and forestry, and moveS !owrird the use in which discounted rctunls 
to ltmd are great.cr. Returns to hmd tllcreforc adjust until their discounted value is equalised between Ole two 

industries. Land use in the minerals sector is held to be cx.ogennusJy fixed. 
Compared tu uther COE model-s. tllcstriking feature of this model is that. investment demand and capital 

creation input" arc fl10dctIcd in greater dc:util. reflecting Ole purpose of modelling. 

An IndoneSian CGE model for agricultural policy analysis 

This study builds on thL' Dee model. UlcoTpomlwg more dClail on tIle agricultural sc,cfor while simplifying 

a.l:ipe .. :tli 01 UlveS{Jllcnl and capiltd ne.ltion. This sc(.~t.i(ln introduces HIe dcvclupmCnl of a modal fOf anafy~ing 

agricultural poHdcs in Indunesia. Particular attention ha.c; hcocn placed 011 modelling the disaggregatcd 

agnruhural structurc, 

Sector detail 

One llnponant ~tep in CGE fl)nffdJmg is to decide ou U)e degree to which production should he distlggrcg'lted. 

a,; Om i"" a I,;rudat detemlinam of (he mudel' ... potcntittf usefulness III policy analysis. Disaggregation and a 

dNailed liecl.orstru(,~ture are afeaturcul CGEmodels.pal1icularlycomparcd with nUl.cmecoIlomil' models. The 

Indnnes.ian model deslribcJ in lhlS paper has a detailed structure for tIle ngriculturaJ sector since tlie pnmary 
purpo'\e of the mndcllies in the impacts of agrkulluTHI and gcncntl policies on tIlC' se.ctor as a whole as weil 
ai.O OJ) jndividuallann commodities hkc rice. However. disaggregation docs nor come without a C~JSI. A deHtilcd 

model stIUcturemuyprovide insights intnstructural dllUlgc hut uenHuuh aiJigherquaIil)'ot inputs as well. COE 

mndels arc huilt OJ) parameters and coefficients charUt..t.crising the hehaviour uf economic agents. The 
avaihtbility of data (hOtll input-output parameters ,mel hehavioural elasticities), therefore, is an importanl 

determinant of model structure. The nOJ}·agricuJturaJ sectors arc relutively aggregat.ed.ln adding up individuHl 

industrial sectors. attention was given to distinguishing CxpofHlriented and imporH.:ompcting industries. 

following tIle APEX model (Clarete and Warr J9(2). and to separate activities that use dHlcrcnt produclion 

techniques (input comhinations), following thc P~lpm\ New Guinea model (NCDS 199{)). 

The initial version ot tIle Indonesian model contains 16 sectors. of which one-half is agrkultunti and HIe 

oUlcr half (including agricultural irrigation) is non"agricu!turaJ (Tahle 2). 
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Agriculture 

Agriculture is Ule industry of particular interest to this study. ForUlellurposes of policy analysis, particular 

sectors are separated out. These include rice production (boUi on Java and off Java) and key inputs. SUf;h as tlle 
fertiliser and agricultural irrigation seclor~. This treatment allows detailed examination oflhe impacts of aUy 
policy changes or shocks to rice, fertiliser nnd irrigation services. Agriculture consists ofirrigated rice. Otller 

irrigated food crops, est.ate and other crops, livestock. raimed cmps. smallholder production, forestty and 

fisheries. Rainfcd crops and smallholder production are multiproduct sectors\\ hile Ule CUlef sectors each 

produce only a single product. 

One important characteristic of the model is Ulat regional factors are incofJ>\ 'rated into tbe modelling 

structure for agriculture. Java and offJ ava arc two distinctregions in temlS of Ulejr agric .. !.ltural infrastructures, 

and in part.icular Ulcir irrigation system. and productivitics. Thetcchno}ogies used in these tWO.fegions could 

be different The agricultural sectors of irrigated rice. oUler irrigated food crops, estate and other crops and 

livestock arc Ulcrefore broken down illlo two regional subsectors (on Java and off Jtlva). 

In the prodl'ction process~ each agricultural sector uSes two categories of production inpuls -

imenllcdiatc input') and primary factors - to produce ehl1er a single output (for a single product industry) or 

a cmnposifc output (for a multiproduct. industry) (Figure i). Intenncdiate inpuf, is distingui1'hcd as being 
eHherdomestkuHy produced or imported, while primnry faclors include lahour. capital and land. Composite 

output IS tllcn split into individual commodities through a specilied transformation mechanism. 

Mining 

Indonesia. htll, a relatively small mining sector when compared to resource-rich countries like Australia and 

the Middle Emit, Mining iuduC\try, however. distinguishes itself from other sectors in Ulat it is I,qth resource 
and ~.t.pital intensive (compared [0 some otlwr industrial sectors) and its output is relatively stable (compared 

to agriculture J. In addition. given the size of (he Indonesian economy. UlC perfonnancc of its mining sector. 

and e~pedany {he crude oil sector. is critical to the overall growth of the economy. 

However. the mining sector as reflected in the model is rather aggregated. THe mincrnrs sector contains 

coal. l.'rude oi.l. iron ore. tin ore, nickel ore. hauxite ore. copper ore. gold and silver ore and crude salt. 

Manufacturing 

Manufaduring is also highly allgrcgalcd in the model, renecting the focus of the study. Extensions or 

dlsaggregaOon of tllis industry can easily he carried out if more iJlform~Hion is required or if a different issue 
is to be addressed. 

A relatively detailed structure was specified for UIOSC manufacturing industries heavily dependent on 

such agricultural output" as raw materials. The interactions he tween agricullurc and Ulesc manufacturing 
industrie" arc expected to he significant.. The upstream or downstream effccLs of any exogenous changes or 

feedbacks arc 01 particular interest in this study. Agricultural processing and feJ1i1iscr production are of 

fundamental interest. Other manufacturing industries in tIte model are separated according to distim.:t 

l.hartu:l.erislh;s of their production process. These include minerals processing, forestry processing and oUlcr 

manufacturing industries. 
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Figure 1 Agricultural production 
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SrrVJc.c induslnes arc currently small in the Jndonesian economy. Two service sectors nrc included in file 

mode 1. namely agricultural irri!!aLion and OtJICr. This trcalment enables exrunina\.ion O1'l11c hllpacL of a change 
in the irrigatioll system on agricultural production and rice sclf~sufficie)J(:y in Indol1esi(t. 

Input-output information 

Lmks bet ween <.lit lerent parts of the Indonesian economy, and hetween tIle domestic (lnd cxtcm:d economics. 

arc cttpturcd by nn input-output datahase. The datnhase used in COIlSlfw.:ling tlle mode) is tlle ) 9~5 Indonesian 

Input -Output 1 ahlc with i 71 seeton" Appenuix I dIscusses the mcfllOds nppJicd in constructing it 16 sector 
II1PUI~{)U(put tahle hased on the ahove more disa1!.J!rC1!uLCd tahle. 
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r'roduction activities 

Since nwdtlcers are assumed to be price takers in bOUl output and input markets, Utey choose 

input levcls Ulf;t minimise production costs subject to production technologies. The technology of 

current production is illustrated in Figure 2. Producers choose Uleir inpul mixes to minimise Uleir 

costs subject to the production function described in levels 2 and 3. Following ORANI, at tbe 

Utird level. effective inpuis of each of g (=30) produced inpul'i afC defined as CBS} combinations 

of domestic supplies and imports of tIle particular cOlltmodity classification. That is. dcmand for 

intcnnedinle input j (i=30) of source ,\' (s=l. domestically produced, .\'=2, imported) by industry j 

(j=25), x:f.~)JJ' can he expressed as: 

,.111 -"? 0'(1)1 f) ~ SO) I) ] 
~'lIsIJ -.t. J - ij (is)} - £.J (is)j· (islj (3) 

i!morin!! the lcdmoiogical factors cr~l, Ule elasticity of substitudon between two sources of 

intermediate inputs, TIll' effective units of primary factors are defined as CRESH2 combinations 

oj fixetl capital. hthour ~U1d agrkuHunlJ lund. The demand for primary factor \' by industry j. x~). 

inlL\ SUhplesl t<mn, is: 

"II I = ':" _ ~nll/)(I1 _ '" C'.(I'/J(I) I 
., \'J .. J \,1 11 I J ~ •. ;) 1/ 1,1 (4) 

where a~.~J is thr CRESH panuneter reflecting the degree of suhstilutihiJily hetween primary 

factor \' and other primary fal'lors in (he protJu~tioll process. Capital and agricultural land are 

treated as though they cannot he shifted hetween industries (fixed in the mod('lIing), In effect, it is 

assumed thal there is a fl'ntal markct for the capiwj and agricultural land of each industry tUld that 

earh producer in industry j trcals lJIe rental prices of capital and agricultural land of type j as 

glVI!Il. The rental rales adjust so IlIat for euch i. the Slim of the demands from ull producers in 

rndustry j equals die availahle supplies of capital and agricultural land of type j, 

At level 2. effect.ive inputs of each of g produced commodities and elTective primary faelor 

inputs arc rcqUJfeil for the production process in the I1xed proportion: 

XIII X(ll X") X UI 
• {I):!.J Jll I') I 

: J = mm -( I-I '-(1-, , .... , -(1-) ,-err' 
AI) A2J Ag) ~J 

(5) 

lens (Cun~Ulnl Un!itkUy ofSuhhlilUlion) was dt'vdofll'd by Amlw, Cht·nl:ry. Minl\.!'> nOli Solow (IYbll 

2 C\{I-i,1)1I (Con!;tnnl Ratio~ of EI:Hlljtit:~ 0/ Substitution, lIolllolh('Iic:) 11 gcnl'mlis4Iliun of n:...'i. dl'lint'l'> tht: ratiu 01 

(he elasticity hetWl'l~n inpult; " lind j to the ChlSlicity hc:lwct'n Ii and J.. m. having to he ('(IUIII to tltl' mIlO of the da!>ljdllt'~ 

between I and j, Imd I and J:.. 
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Figure 2. Technology of current production 
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The industry j~ viewed as huying an tll:livity level or gene. al production cnpal'ity (z)}. The 

\Upr') dCClsuln-- which bundle of commodities to produce -- is hascd on producers' hehaviour 

to maximise (oral revenue suhJect (0 purdulsed activity level and given lcdmnlogy. Take as an 

example tIle livestock industry in the lndnlleslc:m model producing two pr'lducts: meal and non

meat livestock products (Figure '1). The livestock industry purchases the m:tivity level on rIle 

production fronticr AA in OlC figure. Area OAA rcprcs~nts Ole fcaSll,le production comhinations 

of meat and non-meal products. It is not difficult to detcmlinc the Ollt;lUl levels for two products 

(ut point X). !!ivcn Ule price levels (Pm and Pn)' 
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Figure 3. Industry output dacision: the case of the livestock industry 
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Ntw. a5;~umiIlg thal the pm:c of meat int;rC'ases from Pm to P'm. tlle producer wiJI make two 

adjustment,. Fir')t. t\ higher al.'tiVlly level of the industry. Z J • will result from the 'lighcr composite 

pm:c 01 the industry. The production frontier ~lllfts outward to BIl. which is n product-neutral 

fhomoUlctk') expansion of the old transfonnation rrrmlicr. This is tlIe expansion effcct (from 

point X to n. Second the product nux will dHUlge in fav .. ,ur of meat. Since tile relative price of 

meat to nnfl-meat has mcrea.\ed. the product mix wtll move along lhe llew transformation frontier 

to I.. This IS referred to as tile lmnsfommtlOu effect 

In the model, tile supply hehaviour is specified .is a CRETH' relation between products: 

(6) 

t (O). tJ ,. "I" "" • d . cH" J J . f' i . HI I'" W Iere XI) IS lC SUP}' . o. commclUuy I 11)1 Ul ustry}. PI l~ llC pro< uccr pnce 0 goO( 1. cr,} 

i!' tile CRETH ptlrun, .. l.Cr reflecting (lie ease of transfommhility between commodity i und other 

commndiues in tile output bundJe of industry j, and Si~())· phtys tile role of" weights and sums to 

one. 

~ CRP'lll repn-sents a transfOmtalmn proc.('ss with Homothellc and t 'onSlant Ratios of Eluslinltt."s 01 

Transformation. 
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Household and other final demands 

There is .only one housebold in the current Indonesian COE model, wbich means that all the 
households in Ole Inronesian economy arc assumed tl) be homogenous and their behaviour 
cl1aractcrised by a single representative. Tbis could 00 considered .a sfrong assull1ptionas 
distinctions can easily be made between ruralandurbanllouseholds, and between high .. and low* 
income households. Howcver~ seeing as tIleintercSf ·of this initi:ll an~tysis centres on incentive 
distortions and their impacts on agricultural perfonnance~ Utis is an acceptable simplification.4 

The llousehold in the model derives its income frem returns to Ole:! factors {)f capital. labour 
.U1d land. It is assumed Ulat the household. as a pnce...,taker in lIlC market. maximises a single 
utility function suhject (0 an aggregate expenditure ~onslrnint. Substitutions arc allowed between 
goods (by applying the linear expenditure systenl) and between sources of one good, domestically 

produced or imported (through aCES mechal1:sm). The spccifh~ation of household consumption 

lS depicted ill Figure 4. The effects of changes in household preferences can be simulated via 

quantity ... augmcnting variables. (J:~), with the demand sped.ficiltion: 

-,{*' = E, * C + L 'Tlullpfl + tl: 11 
+ L 1l.tJ) I aft) + LS(l;~a:~~] (9) 

I I 

to whkh a posiu\e value of tllC qnalllit)-augmenHng variuble indicates 1t dlange in preference in 

favour of '!nod I. 

The ml1cr Hna) demands lIldudc capital jnve~Ullcnt sto.:k and govcmment consumption 
demamb. (Expol1 demand is nm dis(.:ussctJ here.) A: .. a short-nUl model. these dcmand~ are 

a~~umcd. for simphdty. tn dlange proportmJlnlly accordin!! to ,hanges in ah~()rptinn. 

4 J)lXUJ) I.'t aI at!!!)!." that 'whlle the uldusion of different 'ypC!! .>f llGnSUmen would be an obvious Improwmf'OI It> 

the model. the pay-orf 10 temlS of more lIc'urale Mnlulmion of ugsreg1l1l.' consumer bellin'Iour mighl Ix· quill." small. 

Only in very long-.ruo lilmUlnUlml.. aUowin~ large dt.'nll1gmphic changes. or in sunulauons which intmduC(' majtl. 

chan!,cs tnlnCQme dl!1lribuljon. i!> the liingJe-<:otl.<iumer 3ssumptio", likely to b~ inadequate' (Dixon Cl a1. 19l\2:97-(8). If 

resean:h tnlereM t:ltlt"nds (0 distributional effecls :lod dilmggregaled consumpllon Mdincomc structure in Ihe fulure. this 

~ingle household call be: djsllggrcgaled into household groups. "ucb as thc)se in Clarete and WaIT (l992). 
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Figure 4 Household consumption 
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The small (lconmny a\-;umpl.mn)s mamuuned 1m the Indonesian economy in Ihis modeL This is tl 

U\!halahle assumpuon In the l'a~e of Indonesia. particularly with respect Iu ~Ilmc products sUi.:h ns 

flee. 

The ext.ernal ~c~tm IS maml} l!lvulved to two ~lt . .'tivjtle": exporting. and nnpnrttng. Import 
\uprl} oi each good to Imloncsla hy the \\lorld e(morn Y IS spcdhcd .1'. a function of the 

unponmg prKc wl1h un elasudty that IS empim.:ally set. 

11K' export murkcl is separated into two part~. namely ('\ports hy Indonesia tmd cxpnrtl'i hy the 

reM of the world. Total world dcm.aud for exported goods from these two regions nrc responsive 

(n ch.angc!\ in t:omp0,\itc exportmg pru.:es. Demand is suhstitutahle between aHernatlve sources 

,md ule suhstitutlOn IS modelled by aCES mcdumism. 

Equations of the model 

Table :1 presents dac equations. varj,lhlcs and pantmc'ers of tlIe lndonesitm model. All the 

variable ... thal uppear 1Jl the model arc in pcrcemagc change foml unless otherwise indk;lted. The 

cqu.tt.lons of the model can he classified into ten groups which will be discussed briefly in turn. 

The first group of equatious defines the input demands. both intemlediale inputs mId primary 

fa(.;tOfs, of non~agricuJtural industry production (equations in '~roup I). Equation 1. J spccHlcs 

induO(ilry demands for intcmlcdiatc inputs of commodities in the production process. This is 
derived from the producers' cost minimisation problem with possible technical changes 

jm:orporalcd (Dixon et a1. 1982). Tn interpret thi",. t1rst suppose that there is no change in relative 
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prices, so a cbange In Z j will fead (0 a proportion at change in demand for eacIl infennediate input 

by sector j. This reflects the assumption of constant rctumsto scalc. If Ulere are cbanges in Ule 
relative prices (if tlIe relative price of intennediate input m to n inctcascs)tben demand for m 

would increase less rapidly than Z j' Substitution will occur between the demands for m and II. 

The strength of tbis substitution will depend on Ule value of SllSJ(i,sJ). 

Equation 1.2 defines the demands for the primary factors of labour, capital and hmdby eaell 

industry as a function of tlle output level in the industry3nd relative prices of each of lheprimary 
factor inputs.s An assumption is made that tile factors Can be aggregated into a composite prirnary 
factor bundJe uSing a CES function. Tht't [ann of dcmand equation is obtained byirnposing We 

first-order conditions for cost-minimisation and Jinearising (JIjl> ill percentage changes. Similarly, 

substitutions bcl\veen primary nlctofs are assumed and tile strength of the substitution depends on 

U1C \'ldue of (j~:!). A substitution jn demand for different types of labour in production is also 

possihle (equation 1. 'l). Equation .1.4 giVeS a price index and equation 1.5 considcrs some ot11cr 
possible costs i{lf product.ion. 

Equation l.b deals with commodity supply hy non-agricultural sectors of UIC economy. Supply 

of commodities IS mndelled at two levels: first tllC total amount of tllC commodity to be produced, 

~Uld U1en ti transfOffitation hetween dmm,:,.;tk nnd exporting destinations. The specification for 

nno*agncultural SCl:{ors follows the usmtl ORANI fumlat.. The amount produced depends on tile 

activity level. ledmicai f'lct.ors and output prices. It is a:,sumed that only a commodity's own 

pncc and Ule genera) pricc of tJle group it comes from affect the !luppJy level of a part.icular 

(ommodity. EquntlOll 1.7 speciftc~ the imperfect transfonnation between domest.ically produced 

good...; supplied to domestic and export markels. This equation is a liucarbation in percentage 
I,. hatlfCS of the com:t<mt clastH;ity of tnmsformation (CET) functlon (Rohinson 198R). The 

fntl"rpretation of this equation is similar to previous ones. When there arc no relative price 

l'han!!cs between dmnestit: and exported gO(l{l ... the amounts supplied to ooth dC1'tinntions ,viii 
\.'hangc proportionally to t11at of the total outpul of the product. \V]lcnever dIe price for one 

destination inl:reascs relatively. the amount supplied to JJ)j~ destinadoll will rise more rapidly. 

Equalmn group n dealb \villl agricultural production. Again. equation 2.1 is demand for 

intermedJate Input~ willie equation 2.1 is dcmand for primary factors. Fertiliser is treated as 

anotilcr important input to agricultural production. substHutahlc will) other primary factors 

(equations 2.2 and 2.3). Equution 2.4 specifics the supply relation of the agricultural sector. 

House.hold income and consumption is characterised in equation group 111. The functional 

fonus for consumption demand. equations 3. i and :t2. contain two levels. Total demand for one 

conunodity is dependent on income and prk'cs (represented by relev<U1t elasticities). The 

di'\tribution oetween domestic and imported sources of the commodity is determined by tJlC price 

difIerrnce tUtd suhstitution elasticity «jp~ for commodity;). Equations 3.1-3.5 culculate several 

import.ant indices fnr consumers. Equations .\.6-·3.8 give household income from labour. capital 
(dividends) and land. Equation 1.9 specifics total rClI disposable factor income of the hOIl~eholdt 

~ 1..t~boUf i1:. aMUml."(j to be per(t>ctly mobile within agriculture Of non'agril'uhure. 
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and equation 3.10 total real disposable {ncotne. l3guation .3.11 IS UlCaggregate COllSwnptiOtl 
function. 

Other final demandsposs¢ss a rather simple specification in tlIemodel (equation groups IV 
and V). Equation 4.1 dealS wiihexpon demandt 5.1 governmcntcol1Sumpliol) ~d 5.2 \vitb 
investment in stOCk. Differentiafed by sources of commodities, both govemmentconsumption. and 

investmetlt keep step with the growth rate of rcalabsorption. 
Equation gmup Vlis a set ot'zero profilconditions" Equalion 6.1 states thattoral revenue from 

production j~ equrtl to intermediate inputs plus .retumstoprimary factors. This condition 
implicitly involves two a.'lsumptions: that of consl<mt returns to scale of tbe technology; and that 
of sufficient competition to drive Ole pure profit at the margin to zero. The zero profit in 
equations 6.3 and 6.5 for imponing and eJ(porting are easy t() understand ;uldintcrprct. 

The equation group of market ctcaringC(mditions contains six equation~. Equation 7.2 says 
that the domestic dematlCi for good i from a domestic sourCe must be equal to domestic 

production for Ole home market. while equation 7.1 specUies the domestic Qutput.leve1. Similarly, 
in equation 7.3, the import of good i to Indonesia must be equal to (otal demands for imports by 

different parts of the economy_ Equation 7.4 implies that Ule demands for labour by aU industries 

are equated tn the total supply of Inhour. differentiated by occupations. Equations 7.5,7.6 and 7.7 
specif)" the equHihrium ~nnditiun for cttpital and Jand. 

F,..quation group VUI gh'c~ a very detailed dcscriplion of t.he govcmmcnt budget, particularly 

lls revenue .and expenditure. TIle equations in group IX arc mostly identities or indices. 

Preliminary simulations of the impact of irrigation development on the agricultural' sector 
and on tile economy in general 

One of the appeal\ of COE. models IS thctlcxibility they provide in the actual model specification 

or cconomh.: environment through dosure or tbe choicc of exogenous variahles. However. such 

choices should he Judiciously made a~ the model results nrc often more sensitive to closure Ulan 
to the dlOh;c of parameter .... Some of Ole closures of tile model have already been mentioned hut 

wall he listed here to emphasise Ulcir importal1l.:c to the results ohtained. Key closure choices 
were: 

• real wages for unskilled workers \verc exogenous and cmpl.oymcm levels endogenous with tile 
rcverc;e heing true for ... killed workers; 

• industry r.tles of retIJm on cnpiral were held to be fixed. with capital s{()cks being aflowed to 

adjust Olf(lugb investment <tnd Interindustry capital flows (thus the results should he 

interpreted as being Jong run}; 

• land IS mobile bctween agriculture and forestry. and 1ixed for mining; 

• exports of raw Jogs and unprocessed agriclllt.un\l products arc held to be 1ixed; 

o tbe nominal exchange rate is held to be fixed; and 

• real interest rates are he' 1 to be fixed. 

As a means of illustrating Ole useJulness of Ule model to the type of irrigation issues discussed 

earlier. the results of a 1 per cent improvement. in tlle efficiency or the irrigation sector are 

pre$cntcd. This shock was introduced into Ole model via the output neutral technical shifter for 

the irrigation sector. The results arc for a disaggregated version of Ole model in which the 
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irrigatiOllscctor hasbcenseparaled .from the serv.ices sector; fertiliser tro!1lminetAlsproce$singt 
ll11drice, etc. from .tbc;t,gricultur:Uscctor. HOWever, regional disaggrcga{ionand other 
refmements requ'iritlg Inorc \tctaifed.para,nleier estitnates have rtotbcen intrQ(fllCed, thercsuhs 
are reported for two main type Qfvari~blcs, ntUl}(~ly mactoccononlicand outpulsUpply variables. 
The cbanges in dIe endogenous variables Call be tll()ught ofa.~ elasticities with respcc~to acbange 
hi inigationefficiencyandare prcsentcdinTable 4~ 

The key resuhin the macroeconomic val iablcsis lhcO.36 per cent growtb it) GOP. The 
reciprocal of this estimate compares favourably WiUl an elasticity estimate of irrigation 
invesunent with respect to GNP per capiL" of between 2.00-2.61pcrcent (Rosegrant and 
Pasandaran 1993). TIle GOP result reflects the strong linkages between the irrigation Sector and 
ot11cr large sectors such as rice production which draw OJ} the {X)()lof unskilled workers aud, 
under Ule assumptions of tlIe model, receive a .bt(ge stimulus from such efficiency :,;ains. The 

result also reflects Ute impa~t of tbe sbock on factor inputs, and hence activity levels in different 
industries; (his and the impact ()f Uu~· shock on domestic comullXiity supply arc discussed next 
The GOP increase represents greater activity levels resulting jn an increase in govemmcnt 
reveuue .311d expenditure mId in imports of investnlcnt goods. The increase in Ule cost of f(fetor 
inputs leads to an increase in general costs as reflected by UIC CPJ and GOP dcflator. 

Lookhlg at [he domestic commodity supply. a.i;) might. be expected the irrigation sectort and 

agricultural sector ... that are highly dependent on irrigation. such a:~ rice and other food 

commodities. i.ncrease in supply. Hnw.evcr1 some .commodities L"ompeting with these for Iand~ 
SUt h as forestry and eSlale commodities. decrease in supply; as do commodities such as 
fUanufactured goods that compete with agriculture for resources such as unskilled labour. 
Fertiliser production falls. However. domestic supply of fertiliser increases because of a 
relatively larger fall in exports of fertiliser. The large increase in mining activity reflects mining's 

lugll c(lpit:!l intensity. The irrigation sedor has a higher cost share of cupital Ulan labour. An 

effIciency improvement in the irrigation sector Jeads to a relctlse of a greater value of c~ipital than 
lanour and hence a gre,ucr relative increase in labour than e~lpital costs, Capital intensive 

aCtivities such 8.\ minmg arc tllercforc favoured as a result of the shock. More is prod.uced from 
the fixed stock of mining land and so HIe price of mining JauJ fnUs. Demand in mining induslIY 
export markets is highly responsive to price changes and hence (0 changes in domestic costs. 

Prcy.,.:esscd products fbUow a similar pattern to raw commodities. witll agricultural mld processed 

rmnend products increasing in supply and processed forest producL~ dcc.rcasing in supply. 

There are a number of quaHfications that. apply to these results. For example. Java/off Java 

arc aggregated ('ven tJlOugh tJlcse regions differ widely with regard to irrigation and its effects. In 
addition. aggregate parameter cstirmtf~s from tlle Dee model have heen applied to dis aggregated 

equations in the model so that Ole rclatic,)'lShip of mining to irrigation in the dis aggregated model 
is the same as that of mining to aggrcgnlcd services in t.he Dec Illl.xlcl. III general. tlle linkage, 
between mining and irrigation are unlikely to be a') broad ,as tJlOse between mining lmd services. 

The curreM ~imulation shows the economy-wide jmpacl.~ of un improvement in the efficiency 
of Ute agri..:ultural irrigation sector. GDP is estimated to Increase by 0.36 pcr cent m around 300 
hillion Rp (approximately SUS 150 million). In a partial eqUilibrium approach Ule measured 
henefits of such ,'!fliciency guins would be limited to Ule increase in rice production (see Varley 
1989). From Ule modclll1e increase in rice production is c~timalcd to be 0.26 per ,'ent which is 
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valued It'afQ).lI1d 20bRp (apPfOximalely SUS JOmiUioJl).lt: shouldbebOme in tnlnddlat. Qthcr 
activities would. have similar tnultipliererfecls tltroughouttl1euroaderCCOl\QmYMd thattl).e 
.ltlodelcanl>c used t()allalY$elheseaswcUa,~ lhe¢fficlcncy ,gains in,irrigation. 

4.Conetuston 

The purpose of the ,paper was to devcloplhe foundations of an economy-wide model.thalcould 
be used fo analyse a .range of agricultural issues (bat. impactotl Uiebroadcr cC()llontyandgcncral 
issues that have .agricultural implications. TIle usefulness of such a model is illUStrated through 
initial analysis of tllc impact. of efficiency gains intheirrigatioll sectorofl the production of 
agricultumlcommodith. .• :md on kcYmacr()ecouomicindicaw~ $uchas GDP. 

Irrigation makes a maJor contribution to tile IJld(me,.~hln economy~Ricet which domimttes 
agricultural productioll tUld consumption. is mainly prooucedon irrigated lands. Irrigation also 
plays a fund.uncntal role in regional dcvelopmcntand. could have important implications for tbe 
environnlenl. Indonesia has a larg.e physical potential for furUtcr iniga.tion development, but 
higher costs of construction have resulted in low rates of return on new irrigation dcve.topments. 
These low rates of retum measure only Ute direct benefits of irrigation development. such as 
illcre~l\jes in rice production. These direct hcncfi!s like many activities will, tlowcver, hnve 
mUltiplier cfTc(.;ts throughout thec(.;onomy and will free up resources lhnt coulu be used 
produ~dvely elsewhere in tllC' Indonesian economy. Thus to ohtain a truc picture of the benefits of 

effit,:ieney 1!aim; tIl a sCl'turaf activity. an ecunmny·wide model that captures kcy interscctoral 

Imk3~cs m the c"ollomy is required. 

The mndcl descnbed In this paper huIlds on a preYiuusly developed COE model of the 

Incionc\ian economy u;,;ed In evaluate the economic implications of a variety of forestry polici~s 

(Dec 1991 L The Dec model fullows Ole spccificatiml of the ORAN! Ill(xlcl. incorporating two 

moovallnns anrd Ilt handlmg forestry issues. namely a steady SUde treatlllent of forestry Clnd an 

mter1cmporal treatment oll.:upita.1 al-cumulation. (These were removed from Ule model developed 
In Un' paper.) In the model. l;;thour is dassH1ed into fOllr occupations: agricultural and prmlU(;lion 

worke(\., admirw\tralor\ auJ pmfe~slOnals. Eight. imlustncs itTc dclined in tbe model. and lhis is 

the area un wbu..h millal further devch1Jlmcnl of Ute Dee model will concentrate. In Ole initial 

ver"l011 of tlIe model (tevclnped here. 8 agncullural sectors arc specified out of 16 overall. 

Dt~aggref!ation t:apturcs both commexlily ami regional aspeLls with some agricuHural 

{mnmoditie\ representIng multiproduct sect()rs(for example" minted crops and smatlhoJdcr 

productwn), The key non-agnculturaJ disag,gregati(ms were fertilhcf from the minemJs 
pnx:c!ol~iJl~ ~ector a'-.1 irrjgation from the services sec{()r. 

To lHustraL {he usefulness of such models some prehnunary simulntioQIi of the impact of 
irrigation deveh lplllcnt on lhe agriculturaJ sector and the hroader ('connmy were undertaken. The 

ven-ion of the Illudel used did not incorpOntle regional di~aggre~alion mul other refinements that 

require more detailed parameter estimates. The mnin aspC(;ts of the ccnnonllC cllvimmncnl 

rcOectco in the closure oj the model were that re,tf wages of unskHlcd workers were exogenous 

and chlploymcnt levels endogenous, industry rates of relUm on capil.~tI were fixed WId cnpital 
stocks allowed to adjust through investment and interindustry capital flows, and .Iand was mobile 
between agrk'Ulturc and forestry. The Sil()CK was .\ J. per cent improvement in the ~fncicnt:y of 
tile irrigntion sccwr. introduced via the output neutral (cdmical shifter for the sector. The key 
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resuft Was a 0.36 per centgrowtb. ,inGDP, .retlecting JbCS{fons: linkaSe$b~tween irrigation.trice 
production and cconomic actlvityas wcllas'tllcitnpact; of tllcsllQCkonJactorinputsandhcnce on 
im.lustrles stlchas minhlg fhat arehighty sensitive. .lQ cbMgcs in tbese Jnputs~ A partial 
equilibrium :fr~ework" S(}Qften used in d'eassessmenl of r~tes ofretuOl from irrigtttloll 
developmclltst 'Wouldbavesuggcstcd,a much smaUercconolUicbenetit: fromefficienry gains in 
irrigation. namely dIOse a./isocialed with increases ill rice ,prodllctiotl. This .analysis is l)rclhninary 
and would llccd lobe repeated when the model is fully developed with ,regionalalld other 
diS3,ggregations incO'rr ...... ,,{cd and associatedparametcr.e.stimales calculated. 

\Vtun aretJlc policy implications ofUle analysiS" At . .a minjmum~ tbe analysis suggests (hal un 
economy-wide perspecttve needs to be taken ill assessing W'lut filay be: considered sectoral 
policies. In tenns of poiicy changl;s, the model may be .able to a,ssess (.l}crelatlve appeal of broad 
approaches. efficiency I!ains versus a compensation approach for insUUlce, but will ,generally say 
hlUe about spedne tmproacbc.s sucb as realising potcntial effidency gains tllrougb competili(m or 
user .. pays policies. Sut too much should not be expected of such models. Their purpose is to 
support policy analysis tJlroligh quanti.l.lllivc measures of orders of magnitudes of the impact of 
pollc) dumgcs. Spedfie policy prescriptions would htive to undergo broader analysis of a.<;pccts 
sud} a5t insUlut.ioual arrangements before well-founded spccil1c policy advke could be proffered. 
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Appendix: Deriving the 20 sectOr input";()lJtpot tablefC)r IndonesIa 

No. 
.1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
Jt 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

19 
20 

Indl~slry description 
lnig~tcd rice. JaVa 
lrrigatcddcc, oft Jav.a 
Other irrigated fo~xicropSt Java 
Other irrigated food crops;oftJava 
E,"itatc and. other crops, Java 
Estateal)d oUler cwps. off Java 
Livestock, JaV.l 
Livestock,off Java 
Rainfed crops 
Smallholder production 
Forestry 
Fisheries 
Minerals 
Agricultural processing 
Minerals processing 
Fertiliser 
Forestry processing 
Other mtmufucturing 

Scrvit:cs 
Imga(jon 
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Corles in Jtl9sectorJIO table 
derived .from 1 
derived froml 
deriv<;d from 2-12 
derived from 2 .... 12 
derivcdfrom 13-.27 
dcrivccl from 13-27 
derived frolU 28 .... 32, 35 
derived from 28-32, 35 ' 
derivctlJrom 1-
derived from 28-
33-34 
36-38 
39-51 
52-74 
93,95-97, lO1 .... 103 
94 
84-88. 90-92 
75-83. 89, 100. 104-112. 113-114. 
115-138 
139, 141. 143-169 
140.142 



Table 1 Irrigation service arda, cropping intensity~ area harve$te<;J~ yjeldand production in Jndonesiaby types 
of land, 1988 

Potential Actual Area CroJ:;ping 
service service harvested Intensity Yield Production 
area area 

Type of Land (,000 ha) (.000 ha) (,OaO ha) (.000 ha) (MT/ha) (,000 MT) 

Irrigated 5,449 3,935 6.704 1.70 4.84 32,462 
Technical 2.237 1.650 2,988 '.,81 5,15 15,388 
Semitechnical 1,202 850 1.434 1.69 4.87 6,984 
Simple 974 584 929 1.59 4.50 4.182 
Village 1,036 851 1,353 1.59 4.37 5.913 
SwampNalley 1.167 1.167 1.217 1.04 1.75 2,1'30 
Rainfed 673 673 748 1.11 3.11 2,330 
Dryland 1.163 1.163 1.163 1.00 1.80 2,098 

Total 8.4f2 6,938 9,832 1.42 3.97 39.025 

aArea harvested div:-1edby actual service area. 

Source: Rosegrant and Pasandaran (1990). 



Table 2 Industries in the~9rlcultoral model of the Indonesian economy 

No Industry description No. .Product dascripticn 

1 Irrigated rice. Java 1 Alce 
2 Irrigated rlce.oU.Java 1 Aice 
3 Other Irrigated food crops, Java 2 Other irrigated food crops 
4 other irrigated food crops. oft·Java 2 OIherinigated ft;lod crops 
5 Estate and other crops, Java 3 Estate and other crops 
6 Estate ano otharcrops, otf.Java 3 Estate and other crops 
7 Livestock, Java 4 Livesl()C1{ 
8 LIVestock, 011· Java 4 l.\vestock 
9 Rainlad crops 
10 Smali/iOlder productlOo 
11 Forestry 5 Forestry 
12 fisheries 6 Fishene!'i 
13 Mmerals 7 Minerals 
14 Agrlcunural processl!19 8 Agrtcunural processing 
15 Mmerals processing 9 Minarals processing 
16 FertilISer 10 FertJliser 
11 Forestry processing 11 Forestry processmg 
18 Other manulactur.ng 12 Other manutactunng 
19 Servtces 13 S6JVices 
20 !rTlgatlOn t4 Imgauon 



Table 3: Equations of the Indonesian model 

I. Non~agricultural industry 

1.1 Industry demands forintcnllediate input by source 

xlis{i.s.j):::: z(j)-at (i.}) *[plis{i.s.j)- ,£SlISJU ,s.j) * plis(i.s.j)] + alj(j) + alij(i,j) 2gh 

1.2. Factor demands 

xv(}'.j)::: ::(j)+ L~\lJ *w(v.j) -alj(j)-alvj(l'.j)-"Lfl.,(v.})ah1 

1.3 Industry demand for labour by occupation 

xlq(q.j)::: :rv("!l1bourtl .j)-o" (q.j) *lpq(q.j)- I,SlQ(q.j) * pq(q,j)] 

1.4 Price !o each industry of labour in general 

IH'("/flbmll",j) == L.S1Q(tj.j)* pq(q,j) 

1.5 [ndustry demand for other costs 
:wlhUJ::: =<1 J';' aIJ(j) 

1.6 NOll-agrkultural supply of. i,;mmn()ditie~. undifferentiated hy destillations 

xOijU,i) = z( 1> + O"~:')[ pOi( i) - "L/;O/.l(k. j) * pOi(k) J 
I. 

+ altlt + alo, + crl.I}'fa{O) - " SOfi<k J') * (lIn)] 
J 1/ II II L' " 1'1 

/.: 

1.7. TnUlsformation hetween domcsth.: and exporting dcstill<llions 

3(h-a) 

mh 

h 

h 

g 

xOidjU.d, j) = XCl,J{I,j) - cr::;:;,f pOici(i,t/) - ISO/DU, d) * pOid(i,d)J 2g 
d 

/I Agricultural sectors 

2.1 Intcnnediale input dCIlHmds. domestH': and imported (by industry amI region) 

xlisr(i,s.j.r} = z(j,r) - O,sr( plis( i.s. j, r) - I,SI/SJR(i.s, j.r)* ptisCi,s,j)) 

- aljr(j,r) - alijr{i,s, j. r) 

2.2 Factor demands. including composite fertiliser 

xvr(v,j,r) = z(j.l') - 2:BljrW(V,j,r) -aljr(j,r) - al vjr(v, j. r)- 2:,P,:/ra1 vir 4a 

2.3 Fertiliser demand as a factor input hy source 



I 
l 

l 

xv(" lel't" ,$, j,t) == xv(U fert" ,j, r) - 0'1 C'fert' ~ j,r) 

* [pli.f(" fert ll ,s,j)-'LSllSJRC' fert" ,s,j,r)* pliS(" len",s.j)] 2a 

2.4 Supply of agricultural commoditi~s 

xlir(i,j.r) = z(i,I')+L~krPO(i)+Oir + LPkr0ir a 
k k 

2.5 Total supply of agricultural pmducts (by two regions) 

x1i(i." agl'i") == 'LSlIR(t,r)* x1iI'Ci.jtl') a 
r 

2.6 TransfonnatiOll between domcstk and exporting destinations 

xliti{i.d. It(1griU) == xli(i." ogri" )+()~,~JI])lid(i.d) - }2SlfD(i,d) * plid(i, d)] 2a 
d 

III Household consumption 

~. J Household demands for commoditJes by source 

1.2 Household demand for conul1oditiel. undifferentiated ill' s.oun.:c 

~.1 Prli':C" 01 I. tlmm{)(.litu:·s 1.0 hou\cholds 

'l,4 Aggregi.tle real household consumpt](}o 
IR I '~pl« 

:t5 Consumer pnce Index 

IV Other final demands 

4.1 Export demand 
PI'(/) -:: II I o .. (Oj* x4i(/}+ /4i(i) 

4.2 Government demand for current consumption 
X5IS{I.S) ~ If:'",\. f)*cR + f5is(i.s) 

4.3 Demand for ",hangcs in stocks 
.\'615(1.5);:: 1161$(I.S)* d~ + /6is(i.s) 

V Zero pure profits 

&s ......... __ -

2g 

g 

g 

g 

2g 

2g 

dE LM!L 



5.1 Zero pure profit~ in industry 

'LelO/NTH,i) * pO(i~"domestic")= kLJllISJ(i,s.I) * p.1is(i,s.j) 
I ~ Jt 

+~lI/l!(v.j)+/Jo{j)+a(j) 
\' 

5.2 Technical change in production 

• ,f 

5.3 Zero profits in importing 
pO(i. "ilU/JOn") = pm(i) + tarstar(l} + pin 

5,4 Relationship between tarifT rate and 110wer of the tariff 
((lrstar(i) =: Sl'TARU} * ltlr{ t} 

5.5 Zero pure profits in exporting 
pOet." domesttc") + \'SIaI'(i} =: ]u'(:) + pill 

5.6 Rehuionship hetween export tux rale and power of the export tax 
"swnl) ~ ST£XPUl "" \ exp(l) 

5.7 Taxe~ 011 intennoolate inputs 
r1ls(l, ~.J) pO(,.S) "~ Is/ur"' II.U.s. jl 

5.R Rclauomhip hetween the ralC and the pm vcr of taxes 011 imermcdintcs 
Wdtl.U(t •. LJ) STlIS}{l.s.j) "'/lt~(t.s. J) 

5.9 Taxes on lJlVesl.mClll goods 

p'2IJ(t.S.JJ .. pO(I.S}+(MlIr2IS(t .. ~.J) 

5.10. Rclauon"ihtp hetwcen rate and fluwer of taxes on il1vestlllcnt good!'. 

Wt1J·~JJlJ. n::.; S7U.\(J.J) '*11 ~/f{J.S)'" fVtll} 

5.11 Taxe, on gnvcnuueut cnnsumpt.il)J) 
I '\',\{I.J)= pnfl..~)+Hrclr5lJ{/.J) 

VI Market clearing conditIons 

6. J DOlllcsth; t:ommodity output levels 

xUn:::: 'ICJOINTCt.)*I;:(j)-' aUlU>! 

6.2. Markcl dcaring for domestically produced goods 

.tHe) = I/JllIJ(i.j) '" xils(/." dOf1lcsltc" .j) + LB21lJU.J)* .\'2;s(,:' domnmc".)l 
I I 

4 831l{,)'*' x3is(I."t/omeslic") + 1J41l(l) * X4,{i) 

+ 8511(0* x5is{i. "dome-stir") + B6Il(O "" x6is(i." (Jol11estlc") 

0.3 Market clearing for imports 

h 

h 

g 

g 

g 

g 

2gh 

2gh 

2g 

2g 

2g 



x2{i) = LB1I2j(i~j)* :di$(i.,ftimpon",j)+ :LB212J(i,1)*x2is(i," import" .j) 
Jig 

+ 83[2(1) 1ft .t3t(I.#imporl") +B512(i)x5is(i~" import) ... 86/2(1) *x6is(it Of import") 

6.4 Labour employment ()f each occupation 

iq(q) = LBIQJ(q.i}+ xlq(q~j)+ LB2Q(q.i) * x2q{q.j) m 

6.5 Capital stock in each industry 
cap(j) ;:: xv(" t:apital" .• j) h 

6.6 Aggregate capital stock 

1:0;:: LBK(j)*capU) 

6.7 Aggregate land 

fl = L BN(j)'" ,n·e'lalld" .j) 

VII Government budget 

7. ) Nominal fCvenue from lrlxes on imenncdiales 

df::: LLLSRl(l.s.)*lpOU"q + XllS(i,S.j)+ flis{I.S.j» 

7.2 NominC'.1 revenue fmm taxes on investment goods 

1'2(';:: IIISR2U,s.j)*IpOCi.S}+x2is(i.s.})+ (2IS(I.S.}» 
• I ,~ 

7.1 Nominal revenue fmm taxes on consumption goods 

7.4 Nominal revenue from taxe-; on exports 

,.4£ = I.SR4(r) ""lpO(I," dat1u'.fIlC")+ .1'4,S(I.,.I. \'t!xp(i)j 

7.5 Nominal revenue from taxes on govemmcnt consumption 

7.6 Nominallariff revenue 

rOc:;: l:SRfJU)*lpm(t)+pJlI+x2(i)+ltIr(t)) 

7.7 Tot.al nominal commodity HIX reV(.lue 
rc '"':' SCI *rlc-rSC2 *,.2£, +SC1*,.3c + SC4*r4(' +SC5*r5c +SCO*rOc 

7.8 Nominal revenue fr(lm taxes on production 

100 * dt'[prod ;:: 2:,SPRO[)(j)*J).·OthU) + potil(j)] 



7.S Nominal revenue from tax.eSOll use of tab our inprOduttion 

rliselI:: l,,£SUl.IQ(q,j)*[rtIsd(qd)+pg(q.j) +xlq(q.})) 
4 J 

7.1 0 Tax rales on use oflabour 
pq(q.j)= pg(q.})+SfUL(q)j)*msel(q,j} 

7.11. Nominal reVChue from taxes on use of capital 

rusek:='LSUK(J)*{tltsek(j)+rho(j)+l11(JtC(Jpital\t.j) 

7.12 Nominal revenue from taxes on production ;md usc of ra~tors 
ruse = SUPf?OD*delprod +SULl '" TUsell +SUK*rnsek 

7.13 Nominal revcnue from taxes on income from land 

rdim = ISDNJ(J)*lfdirJ1{j) + Pl-'("jlll1d''.j)+.nf'/(md'',j» 

7.14 Nominal revcnue from direct taxes 
rdl,. ~ SDL '" rdirt ..... Sf) Ii.: "" rdirk + SON 1/< rdim 

7.15 Domestk other govcmmcnt tevenue 
mdom ;:;:; gdp + piJ:dp + Ird '1 

7.16 Foreign other govc-rnment rCVClWC 

raftlY l:" pfgtip + fi:for 

7.17 Total nominal goveouuent revenue 

mh 

1 

1 

rn ;: SERll '" f'C + SEr~\' 2'" filS(' + SERl· 3 ,., rtilt + SI!Rl '4 .., rotiom + SENl . <i ... nVor mh 

7.1 X Schedule of direct ttlX ratc' on labour income 
tdlr/(q.j)r:: jloi(q.j) + jlo(q) + j1+ Iv 

7.19 Tnx talC:: on income from land 
ulIrm{j ) = fiu( j) + /II + fy 

7.20 Nommal governmcnr consumption expenditure 

7.21 Nominal cxpcn iilure on invcsunent suhsidy 

Rlsub= rSISUB(j)""fimj(j)+flSubUH 

7.22 Domc!;tic oUter govcmment expenditure 
I?odom ;::;: gdp + pigdp '*' /Rd(}/If 

7.23 Foreign olller government e~penditure 
ga/or .::: riRdp + 18101' 

7.24 TotHI nominal government expenditure 
cxp~" SEXPl'" #f+SEXP2 '" gl +SBXP3+' g,slIlJ+SfIXP4* go(/oltl+SEXP5'" gojhr 

7.25 Real public sector borrowing requirement 
100*delgbr ': Gr~ *Irfl'- I',gdp1-UE - plgdp} 

VIII Household income 

8.1 Rcal disposable labour incurne from production 

h 



ry'dlt(q"j)= P8(q,J)+:xlq.(qd)-StDl}~.(q,j)-. pic 

8.2 Real disposable income from dividcnds 
rYdk{j);:; gr(J$$dfl4j)-.S'I.VI< '~'Idirk(j}- flie 

8.3 ,ReaJ disposabJe income from Jand 
rydn{j) = pI,e·li1lJd" "j) +~n!(HJalld\J)-.stDN *ldirIJ(j) - pic 

8.4 Total real dispos:t.bJe factor income 

rydfart;:; LLSYDI(q,J)* rydll(q.j) + "£SYD2* rydk(j) + LSYJ)3* rydlt(}) 
f J I 

R.5 Toutl re,nl disposable mcome 
ryd .= SINel '" r)'dfilCI + SINCZ*(,godom -. pif] + SINC3 '. [rot/om"" pic] 

8.6 Aggregat.e cnTlsurnption function 
dl=ry(l+ It 

IX Miscellaneous 

9.1 Aggrcgmc import., in domestic currency 

In :::c,L.Mf2(,)*fpm(1 )+X2(1)+ pMJ 

9.2 Aggregate exports in dmncstk currency 

9.1 B~dalKe (}t tmdc 
100'" dt'lb 10rE :$ t' - TOTAl" 111 

9.4 Export price mdex 

9.5 tmport pnce index 

9.6 Govemmcm consumption pncc index 

, . 
9.7 Aggregale change in stock 

• t 

9.8 Price index for stock changes 

9.9 GOP deflator 
pIgdp -:;: SC *' pIC + Sf" piim' + sa * PIg + SK *' plSlk + SIr;l': pu' + SM * pUll 

9.10 Real GOP 

:mh 

h 

1 



gdp ~ SC* cR +St*[lnvoost .... pfinv}SG .Cgc- pig] + Sf( *dcls(k 
+.$£"I:[e_ Jiiel-SM*[I11- /lim} 

9 .. UWage seUing 
pg(q,]) = hlq(q)*pfe+ loi(q~j}+ /1 

9. J 2 Price of l>thercosts 
pOlh(]);:;; 11011J(j)* picei- fo/flU) 

X Monetary sector 

10.1 Equilibrium in tlle money market 

kf' = e~ * gtip+e; * pigdp+e~;;: r 

SSE :mra 

1 

mh 

h 

1 

GiL_,lL z:zt 



TabJe4~~lasticiticsde".e¢ollutniC'tariabl~witf)'h!$pectt()atbangein eftidency Qfthe irrigationsecfor 

Macroeconomic vtuinblcs 
ODP 
GOP deflator 
C()n.~umcrprice index 
Aggrcgmcimpo[ts 
Aggrcgmu export:;: 
Exponprice 
Total nominalgovcmmcnt rcvcJ1tIC 
TaInt nominal govc·fIlment expenditure 

Dmncslic commodity supply 
Rice 
Otller food 
Esune 
LIvestock 
Furestry 
Fishing 
l\tinmg 
Agricultural proct's:\ing 
Mineral proccssmg 
Fertiliser 
Forestr)' pmcc'ising 
Millluf.actured gO(:x)s 
Services 
Imgntion 

J:lastieities 

0.36 
0.12 
0.19 
0..22 
0.47 
-0.39 
1.0.5 
0.24 

0.26 
0.30 
-J.41 
0..25 
-0..29 
0.19 
2.60 
0.26 
0.64 
·(}.l5 
~O.65 

-0,30 
0.06 
1.09 
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